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Spartanburg is talking about a

"Great Whi;e Way." Watch Xewber-'

ry. We are going to have one snon.

What is the bark committee doing? j
Don't wait for the "psychological mo- j
ment." Make it. Remember the fel-

low who was always waiting for some-

thing to turn up.

We would give half week's wages
to see John Grace go in the office
of the The Oaffney Ledger and try to
dictate to Ed DeCamp as to what his
nanor shall snv and shall not sav..

Greenville Piedmont.

Tut, tut. 'We are surprised that you,

an apostle of peace, should so desire
to engage the president of the Press

Association in battle.

In old (lays it was an argument in
favor of dancing to say that two hours'
dance was equal to five miles walk-
ing. Now one evening's tangoing is
ejual to climbing one hundred trees..

Spartanburg Journal.
If mat be true the tango should be

encouraged in this age of encouraging
a:hletic sports. To climb one hundred trees

an evening would be taking some
11

physical exercise.

Everywhere in life the true estimate
f character is not what you gain and

» accumulate, but what you do, what
you add to rhe welfare of the com-

nunity..Spartanburg Jurnal. j
That is a correct statement and

should be th!e estimate, but many <

times it falls for short in this day. i

The world judges your success and 1

your character largely by what you
<

accumulate.
<

If the ">A. B. C." mediators should
<

bring peace and settled conditions in ^
Mexico, they will have accomplished j
a great work. Every loyal American i

will hope that the policy of the administrationthrough the whole mat- ^

ter has been for the best. Deep dowii
<

in our hearts, however, some of us

must confess to ourselves that we be- ]
lieve that a little more decided policy i
in fhe beginning would have been; <

productive of better results. ^

.«*

Burns, the star detective, seems to Jhave met with trouble in Frank-Fagnn
case in Atlanta. The solicitor made it
pretty hot for him in cross examina- '

tion and Burns admitted that he had '

been much hiqdered in his i.ivesti- 1

gation of the case..Spartanburg 1

Journal.
It has not been so many suns since

some people over this way and Spar-
cani/U'g «<xy were pruuiaiiiiing wnat ,

a great agency the Burns Detective <

Agency was. To say he was "much '<

hindered" is probably the most chari- :

table- construction.
I

THE PRIMARY. !
The coun:y conventions are over, <

and the next move on the political I1
checker board will be the State con-!
vention on the 20th of this month. 'J

The result or :he county conven-; ^
tions has not been a. surprise to those j
who have watched affairs political in ^

this State. Two vpars asri thprp u-aq i

a determined effort, which was sue-

cessful, on the part -of those who j
were in the minority so far as the pri- (
inary vote was concerned, to secure

control of the county conventions, and;
thereby to gain control of the State
convention and of the party machin-1 (
ery. A similar effort this year seems (

to have met with success. j1
There will, of course, be an effort j*

in the State convention to place re(strictions around the primary. It is:
11

naraiy probable, however, that the
Stateconvention will interfere with J ]

the present primary rules. All of us <

are in favor of an honest vote and an *

i <

honest count. We are all against cor
]

ruption, and bribery and repeating. .

Some Democrats, however, want to (

place restrictions around :he primary 1
which will exclude white men from;c

jparticipating in the white man's pri-
mary and casting their ballots for the

£
men of their choice. We do not be- U
lieve this will be done. Certainly 12

i

there could be no more effective way \
of destroying the primary.
We have stringent laws on our

statute books now to safeguard pri-
mary and other elections in this b ate.

These laws ought to be rigidly enforced.If an attempt is made to corrupt
a voter, that attempt ought to be

severely punished, and if there is any

o.her violation of the statctes it ought
to be punished. Bui the white citizens
of this State should have the right to

^4- /-Nr» ATT O T* A A r» IT' A

vuic, » uicj iiu» nave, anu v> c,

believe tney are going to continue to

have it.
One of the newspapers which is so

insistent upon having the primary re-'

srricted says that "under the existingj
primary rules, a fair primary can not

be had." "We have not so low an op-!
inion of the people of South aCro-
lina. Of course there are going to be

attempts to violate any rules or any

laws relating to elections, as in oth-
ers matters. But laws can be made

which will protect white men in their

right to vote without taking away from

them that right. And we have such
laws in this State now.

.

WHY STARS SHOOT
i

Meteors Falling Toward Sun are Btirn-;
ed by Earth's Friction.

Each so-called shooting star is'
merely a cold little meteor which is
moving around the sun in its own path
just as the immensely larger comet
and planets are doing, says St. Xich-1
olas.
On the average these particles are

moving about 26 miles a second when'
they are at the distance 2'icm ihe sun

tuat the ear.t is, and flie earth y, [
self is moving 18 1-2 miles a. second
the bodies are sure to collid? with a
hicrVt irolrirnrv
t4*0 *WWWV^.

If the earth runs into the particle in !

such a way as to overtake it, it will,
I

strike out air with a speed of only
ibout eight miles a second; if They
meet "head on," so to speak, they may'
:ome together wirh a speed of 44 miles
i second.
In either case, the friction of the air

Dn the cold particle, as this plows
:hrough the air, instantly heats ir. up
to a heat so great that it is vaporized
and appears *o us as a shooting star,
The reason why liitle meteoric

particles are moving so vefy swiftly in
:he first place is simply-because they!
ire falling toward the sun.

If you could carry a stone many mil- i
lions -of miles away from the ea*rth and
:here let it drop, it would begin to fail
:oward the earth very slowly, but as it
[ell it would continually move faster
md faster, until when it finally struck
:he ear:h it would be moving no less
:han seven miles in each second.
In exactly the same way each of the

litle meeoric particles away off in!
space began long ago to feel the pull.j
Dr "gravitation' of our ^ua ana to faU
:oward thai body.

If the meteorite and the sun had
boih been at rest at first, the meteorite
would have simply fallen into our

sun; but as our sun is moving through
space at the rate of 11 miles in each
second the meteorite will not hit it ex-

ictly, but will miss it and begin to

swing around it in a curved uath.
As the sun is so much larger than

he earth, its pull is very much greater.If you could visit the sun, you,
tvould find when there that you weigh-
id more than 27 times as much as you
tveigh on the earth.
This great pull -of the sun on eacii

side of the meteorites makes them fall
irery swiftly, indeed; it is because the'
pull is so strong that when they have
:allen toward the sun to the place ;
yheer the earth is we find them mov- '

ng 26 miles in a single second.

U. S. GREATEST OIL PRODUCER j1
il

California's Outpnt Alone Was 100,'
000,000 Barrels Lajjt Year.

!{
:

Once more the twelve months' pro-
?ress may be reviewed in comparative
ietail without referring more than1
jasually to fields other than those!.
which have claimed the principal ai:entionfor several years pas:, says the
London Times. The United States

easilymaintains its pre-eminent positionas producer. The producer of ^
approximately 30,000.^0u metric tons

represents 63 per cent of the world's
output. The increase during the past
rear has been of very moderate dimen-
sions. California, which otherwise is
nost favorably situated to contribute <
o the increase, is hampered by the
iifficulty of reaching outside markets.; j
impatiently it is awaiting the opening!
)f the Panama canal to pour its accu- <

nulated stocks of 50,000,000 barrels! (

md its immense reserves which are' i

>:ill underground into eastern markets
jut already the highest authorities-;
ire foreshadowing the time when the 11

i

stream of oil through the pipe lines
will be reversed to meet the requirementof the Pacific coast.

Last year's California output is estimatedat nearly 100,000,000 barrels, an

increase of 10 per cent. The importanceattached to this field may be

gauged from the anxiety of the Royal
Dutch-Shell Transport group to ob-
tain :i footing where ;he Standard Oil
company has hi herto reigned supreme.Other additions to ;he output
of the Uni.ed States are expected
from :he midcontinental fields of
Oklahoma and Kansas, only the

fringes of which have as yet been
tapped. Indeed, every single producingdistrict on the comment may be
said to be increasii^g its 'Output. Fev/\v%Jrtft r» r-m »~v v« i 1 ^ /I I »-> 4- Vi r\

tri lbii asjii\i<y Ha?) picvancu in mc

high-grade regions east of the Mississippi,hut i: is extremely doubtful if
the output in the eastern fields can

be increased more than temporarily.

WORLD'S EM) BY FIRE.

Scientist Tells Results When Sea's
Bottom Gives >Yav.

When the bottoih of the sea gives
way from some future volcanic dis-
turbance the whole earch will be consumedin flames, just as other worlds
every day are being consumed, accordingto Louis Radourdin, the
French scientist. Recent volcanic disturbanceslead this scientist o believethat such a rime is not far distant.The earth's crust is very thin
at the bottom of the sea, he says, and
toe adds that the floor on which we

srand is more frail than we are led to
believe.

Mr. Rabourdin imagines a disaster
i'i

so great as to involve the whole earth.
If such a a event should occur he
thinks that from a distant world its
appearance and progress would exactlyparallel what we 'ourselves see

in the case of the "novea," or distant
i."U ~ "U .1.

slcus, luiiL uiaztj uui iu me iiedvcus

from time to time.
Mr. Rabourdin says: "Suppose that

following upon an extraordinary
twisting movement, due to retreat, of
the central mass, a large mass of the
sea bottom should give, and, falling
suddenly, should let in the mass of the
ocean's waters upon the incandescent
interior matter. The water-would be
decomposed Dy me neai, tne nyarogen
would burn and it would burn more as

it had access to more oxygen. The
conflagration would thus gfip graduallyin force, accompanied $>$ electric
phenomena, and the greater part of
the earth's crus:, would probably be
displaced. (The earth, passing through
a critical epoch and returning for the
time being to its formative period,
would again be no.hing but a globe of
fire.
"For the far-off worlds that swing

in sidereal space this would be the
phenomenon of a new star that blazes
out all at once, increases in brilliancy
as if it would eclipse the luminous
splendor of all its neighbors, and then
becomes feebler and feebler, to disappearfinally forever in ihe prclound
darkness of the limitless distance."

The Dark and Bloody Ground.
Before the white man began to exrvlXT r\v\ "n aIttt n KaiiI tV» a TY11/1/^1 A P

JJJLU1 C JLVC11 i- U V^IYJ , aUUUv tlic J-HAVXUl^ Vi

the 'eighteenth century, the region was

a vast hunting ground for many large
tribes of the south, north and east,
and be:ween these tribes there was

contiguous conflict for the possession!
of the rich game privileges. Later on,
\vh?n the white people settled in the'
territory, their struggle with the red

men was more bitter and persistent
than in almost any other section of
the continent; hence the sanguinary'
name fhat was given to the territory,
'The Dark and Bloody Ground."

Miss Fr?die Banks has just returned
from the Nurses State convention at
Laurens.

Miss Mildred Newman returned to
Columbia Wednesday after visiting'
friends and relatives in Newberry.

Mean Man.
Cincinnati EnQuire.
"What is 'the name of this dangerousmicrobe that is transmitted by jkissing?" asked Mrs. Ga<bb, as she

[aid down the newspaper.
"Marriage/' grunted Mr. Grabb..

«

Interrupted Adjustment.
Brooklyn Life.
.Magistrate.uan i mis case ue seitledout of court?
Mulligan.Sure, sure. That's what

we were trying 10 do. your honor,
when the police interfered.

Fast and Loose.
Cincinnati Enquirer.
Willie.Paw, what is a militant suffragette?
Paw.A female whose mouth you

:-an't open when she is in jail and
:an't close when she is out of jail,
ny son.

Truth was never indebted te a

ie.Young.

In Peril.
Hanks: "Is Brown's condition serious?"

j Tanks: "Who is his doctor?"'
Hanks: "Jones."
Tanks: "It is.'

Not Legal Tender. .

I'oston Transcript.
Grat ful Patient.Doc or, I owe my

li."e to you.

lector.'That's all right, sir; but I
can not take it in payment of my ser!vices.

One On Her.
Smart Set.
Forester.How did you come to

marry your wife?

i Lancaster.On, she seemed t3 take
a dislike to me when we first me:, and
I wanted to show her she was misitaken.

Both Cause and Cure.
. resident Marshall has said

That kissing's a cure for divorce.
ry'U ~ 4- "U . .V. + "U 4 i. a T J
me uijugiic udb jubi emereu our n^au

| That kissing is also the source.
.Boston Transcript.

At a Jaunty Angle. |
Chicago Record-Herald.
He.'Seveniy^five dollars for a

spring ha:! It's a sin!

Sie.-Never mind, dearest. The sin
will be on my head.

Cause and Effect.
Louisville Courier-Journal.
Fuss and feathers go together,

It originates thus:
Wife breaks hub to buy a feather,
Then, df course, 'rhere is a fus.

Scotch Wit.
Boston Transcript.

; SaAdy applied at the store for a job.
Tie manager, after askin ghim a few
questions, set him to work, bidding
him lift a heavy cask up onto a stand.

! Sandy struggled vainly with the job |fnr n fpw rrmmpnte rVion ctnrmorl and

said: "A told ye ma name, sir, did
A no?"

"Yes," replied the manager. "You
said it was Tamson. (Why?'

"Weel," said Sandy, mopping his
brow, "I was just a-wunnerin' if ye
thoct A said Samson."

NOTICE TO JURORS.
On account of the Memorial day exercisesto be held in* Newberry on

Tuesday. May 12. 1914. the Bar as-

sociation of Newberry has decided not
I

io begin the trial of jury cases until
Wednesday, the 13th day of May. All
jurors drawn to serve at the May
term of court will govern themselves
accordingly, and need not appear until
Wednesday morning at 9:30 o'clock.

Jno. C. Goggans,
Clerk of Court.

NOTICE OF ELECTION I> FLINT
HILL DISTRICT >0. 51.

Whereas, one-tnird of the resident
elec.ors and a like proportion of the
resident freeholders of the age of
21 years, of Flint Hill school district
No. 51, of the county of Newberry, j
State of Souih Carolina, have filed a

petition with the County Board of Ed|
ucauon of Newberry County, South
Carolina, petitioning and requesting
that an eleciion be held in said school'
district on the Question of repealing
a special annuai tax of two mills
heretofore levied and now being collectedon all the taxable property
within school district Xo. 51 of NewberryCounty, the State of South Carolina,under Section 1742 Vol. 1, of the
1912 Code of Laws of S. C.
iNow, therefore, the undersigned,

composing the County Board of Educationfor Newberry County, South
Carolina, do hereby order the Board
of Trustees of the Flint Hill School
District Xo. 51, to hold an election on

the said question of repealing said tax
heretofore levied on :he property locatedin the said school district, which
said election shall be held at Flint
Hill school house, in said school districtXo. 51, on Saturday, May 23,
1914, at which said election the polls
shall be opened at 7 a. m. and closed
at 4 p. m. The members of the board
of trustees of said school district shall
act as managers of said election. Only
such electors as reside in said school
district and return real or personal
property for taxation, and who exhibit
their :ax receipts and registration certificatesas required in general elections,shall be allowed to vote. Electorsfavoring the repeal of such tax

shall cast a ballot containing the
word "Yes" written or printed thereon,
and each elector opposed to repealing

+nv c-Vt oil nocf o o 11 nf /^Antisiri-
^5 tl L/il taA ouan ^aoi< u. yaixvv vvu^uiu

ing the word "No" written or printedthereon.
Given under our hands and seal on

May 4, 1914.
Geo. D. Brown,
S. J. Derrick,
J. S. Wheeler,

County Board of Education for New-J:
berry County, S. C. jl

/
,

HAPPY WOMEN.

Plenty of Tliem in Newberry, and Good
Reason iFor It.

Wouldn't any w man be happy,
After years of backache suffering,
Days cf misery, night of unrest,
Tho eHctrocc? nf nri narv trnnhloc
1 U i O L i VI v*l » i J VI

When she finds freedom.

Many readers will profi by the following:
Mrs. J. L. McNeill, Musgrove St.,

Clinton, 8. C., says: "I was subject to
attacks of kidney complaint and my
back pained me in:ensely. Often I!
felt dizzy and nervous and I noticed
that t'ne secreiians from my kidneys
were unnatural. Seeing Doan s Kid|ney Pills advertised, I got a supply at!
Young's Pharmacy and it was not long
before they made me well."

Price 50c., at all dealers. Don't sim-
ply ask for a kidney remedy.get
Doan s Kidney Pills.'the same that
Mrs. McNeill had. Foster-Milburn
Co.. Prons. Buffalo. X. Y.

NOTICE DELINQUENT TAX PAYERS
The treasurer of Newberry county

and the clerk and treasurer of the
city of Newberry have placed in ray
hands delinquent tax executions for
the year 191^. iThese executions will
be held in ray oMce until June 1st,
after which levies will be made to satjisfy -them.

Parties interested can save some

costs by calling and settling same by
June 1st.

Cannon G. Blease,
Sheriff.

5-8-2t.

>OTICE TO WATER CUSTOMERS.
All flat rate water customers keepingeither horse, cow or other domesticanimal are hereby notified to have

meter installed by June 1st.
We also wish to remind unmetered

customers that hose bibs are not allowedto them.
H. W. Schumpert,

Sunt fnr Crvmrmssirmprs

5-8-2t.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
,

House of Representatives.
I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor tne House of Representatives,subject to the Democratic primary.Neal W. Workman.

George S. Mower is hereby announcedas a candidate for nomination for
the House of' Representatives in the
approaching Democratic primary.

Connty Supervisor.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for Coun:y Supervisor for Newberryand will abide the rules of the
Democratic primary.

L. C. Livingstone.

I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor Supervisor for Newberr;
county subject to the Democratic
par;y. J. C. Sample.

I am a candidate for Supervisor,
subject to the rules of the Democratic
party. J. H. Chappell.

I hereby announce myself a candidatefor Supervisor cf Newberry countyand will abide by the Democratic
primary.

Henry M. Eoozer.

The many friends of J. * Monroe
Wicker recognizing his ability and
Qualifications, we hereby nominate
him for County Supervisor, subject to
the democratic primary.

Friends.
]

<
I am a candidate for the office of i

Supervisor of Newberry county subjectto rules cf the Democratic primaryelecrion. L. I. Feagle.

I hereby announce myself a candidalfor Supervisor of Newberry countyand will abide the result of the '

Democratic primary. I
Custis L. Leitzsey.

Magistrate >"os. 1 and 8.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date foi Magistrate for Townships
Nos. 1 and 8 and will abide the resultof the Democratic primary.

L. M. Player.

Charles W. Douglas is hereby an-

nounced as a candidate for Magistrate I
for Townships Xos. 1 and 8, subject '

to the rules of the Democratic primary.
E. L. Rodelpsperger is hereby announcedas a candidate for Magistrate

for Tbwnships Xos. 1 and 8, subject to

the rules of rlie Democratic primary.

Magistrate So. 11.
H. H. Ruff is hereby announced as

a candidate for reelection for magistrateof No. 11 township and will abide

by the rules of the Democratic party.

\

* *

$> LODGE DIRECTORY,
$>

Newbery Camp, No. 142, W. 0. W..
meets every second and fourth "Wednesdaynight in Klettner'* TIall, at t
o'clock.

Pniasii Lodge, So. 20,1. 0. 0. F.
Pulaski Lodge, No. 20, I. 0. O. F..

. A -
'

_I_V. ~ * O
meets every r i m&y mgut aL ° u

in West End Hall. Visiting brethren
are cordially invited to attend.

Jas. Lu Aull,
Noble Grand.

W. G. Peterson, *
Secretary.

Newberry Camp, No. 542, W. 0. W., ^meets every second and fourth Mondaynight in Klettner's hall, at 8
o'clock.

I. 0. Burton,
C. G.

I. H. Campsen,
Clerk.

>mity lodge, No. 87, A. F. 1L
Amity Lodge, No. 87, A. F. M.f meeta

every first Monday night at 7.30 o'clock
In Maannirt Tlall VioJMn.

>unuiii f lOillUg U1CUU1C»

cordially Invited.
H. B. Wells,

V, W. Karhardt, W, M.
Secretary.

Wodmen of the World.
Maple Camp, No. 437, W. 0. W.,

meets every first and third Wednesdayevening at 7.45 o'clock. Visiting
brethren are corially welcome. »,

D. D. Darby, a

J. A. Derrick, Clerk. 1
C. C. *

Bergen Tribe, >o. 24, I. 0. B. X.
Bergell Tribe, No. 24, Improved OrderRed Men, meets every Thursday

night at 8 o'clock in Klettner's H&U.
W. G. Peterson,

0. Klettr/r,4 " Sachem.
Chief of Records. L
Omaha Tribe, LO.B.K. <

Omaha Tribe, No. 75, I. 0. R. 6L, ^Prosperilty, S. C., meets every first and ^
third Friday night at 8o'cIock In MasonichalL Visiting brethren are welcome.G.'H. Dominick,

Prof. J. S. Wheeler,"' Sachem.
\JL11Z>L ui nccurui*

..

Caoteechee Conned, >o. 4, D. of P. L *

0. B. Jf.
Cateechee Council, No. 4, D. of P*

meets every other Tuesday night at I
o'clock p. m., in Klettner's HalL

Signet Chapter, >'c. IS. £. A, M.
Signet Chapter, No. !8. R. A. M.,

meets every second Monday night at
3 o'clock in Masonic Hall.

i T7.. r*.1X1.
vaD oimui,

r. P. Johnson, E. H. P.

Lacota Tribe, I. 0. ft. X* j|
Lacota trlfea, No. 79, I. 0. R. M., J»-

lapa, S. C., meeting eTerv othe^ Wed- ^uesday night at 8 o'clock in Summ« ^
ball. Visiting brethren are welcome.

T. C. Dobbins,

J. Wm. Folk, Sachem, ,

Chief of Records.
Jfewberry Comiiiandery, No. S, L T.

Newberry Comniandery, No. 6, K. T.,
meets every third Monday night at I
o'clock In Masonic Hall.

Fred. H. Dominick,
r. P. Johnson, E. C.

Recorder.

Willow Camp, >'o. 694, W. 0. W.
Willow Camp, No. 694, W. O. W.

neets every second and fourth Tuesiaynights in each month at West Eni ^
3chool house.

T. B. Kifcler, jM
Council Commander. V

C. Ward, 1 V
Clerk. fjj

Palmetto Camp, No. 694, Boy* ot
Woodcraft, meets at Odd Fellow*
iall, West End, every second and
fourth Wednesday night, at 8 o'clock.

Comma
G. W. Harrison,

«

Are You a Woman? 11
Talffl fWrlui
^ualuul*,,

lite Woman's Tonic I
FOB SUE IT ALL OBOSSSTS I

w |


